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Fabrication of IIigh-”1’, 1 Iot-lLlcctron Bolomct ric Mixers for ‘1’crahcwtz
Applications
MJ. Burns, A.W. Klcinsasscr, K.A, Dclin, R.?). Vasquez, B.S. Karasik, W.R. McGrath and MC. Gaidis
ccntcI of Space Microclcc.tronics I’cclmology,
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Superconducting hot-electron holmncters (1 I ~~)
rcprcscnt a promising cancJicJrstc for hctcrodync mixing at frc-

Abs(r(rd -

qurncics cxcmxling 1 T117.. Nb IIF.B mixers offer performance
competitive with tunnel junctions without the frequency limit
imposed hy the superconducting energy gap. Al[hough the
performance of YIla2Cu207.5 IIEB rnixcrs is not projcctd to hc
superior to that of Nb dcviccs, which operate at low tcnlpcratorcs, they intsmlucc the possibility of sensitive, low power hctcrodync sldcctors opcratirsg at tcnlpcratnres approisching 90 K
for applications requiring portability and closed-cycle refrigeration. We report on the fabrication and characterization,
both DC and RF, of high-T, mixers based on ultra-thin (<20

nm) Yl\a020m films patterned to nlicrometcr dimcmions

tind incorporated into 2.5 Tllv. planar mixer circuits.
1. IN’I’ROIIUCI’1ON
1 lctcrodync rcccivcrs based on st)~)crcolldllctor-i l~slllalorsupcrcoaduc{or (S1S) junctions arc used in submillimclcr
astronomical and atmospheric studies at frcqucncics up to 1
‘I’} lZ Al higher frcqucncics, Schotiky diode mixers or dirccl
clctcclicrn lcchniqucs arc generally used. S~lJJcrcollcltlctillg
hot-clcctroa bolomctcr’s (Iltifl), consisting of a tbia filIM iatimatcly coupled to a cooled substrate, have been proposed
for usc in mixing aJJplications in Il\c tcrahcrlz (T}17.) range
[ 1,2]. S~lJ~crcol~clllclii~g }1113 mixers require orders of Inagnitudc Jcss Jocal oscillator (1.0) po~vcr thaa semiconductor
mixers, allowing for solid s[atc 1,0s rather than the large
lasers required of Scbot(ky diode mixers. Nb mixers opcraling at 2-4 K have shown cxccllcnt performance at S30GI 17.
[3], and rcccntly dcmons(ratcd low noise at 1.23’llY. 14] and
2.S1’1 Iz 15]. While some initial cxJ)crimcnts on dcvicc physics and hctcrodync performance 16,7] have been carrier OU[
on lligll-tcl~~~~cratllrc suJ~crconcluclor (1 1’1’S) bolomctcl-s, no
optimized dcviccs have been rcporlcd to date.
“1’hc Jowcr 1,0 power rcquircmcnts of superconducting
111H3 mixers makes thcal particularly attractive for rcll~olc
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sensing systems with constraints on IIIC availability of power
or wight, SUCII as on balloon or sJJacc-based platforals, }IE13
mixers made from }1’1’S operating in the range of 60-85 K
arc parlicularJy at[ractivc for sJ~acc based applications since
they can bc cooled with cxis[ing sJ)acc qualified closed-cycle
refrigerators.
II, RHQUIKEMIiNTS
‘J’l~c operating princiJ)lcs of a 2,5 T11~. WI’S IIEB mixer
have bcca dcscribcd in detail clscwhcrc [8]. HIH3 mixer
operation dcpcads 011 breaking heating the cJcclrcms with
iacomiag radiation, resulting in a noncquilibrium energy
distribution. Cooling, occurs via electron-phonon interactions whereby the hot electrons give their energy to phonoas
which cscapc into tbc substrate. Alternatively, cooling can
occur by diffusion of the 1101 electrons out of the dck’icc and
inlo the normal-metal clcch’ical contac[s [2]. Duc to the
short electron mean-free-palhs in 11’1’S materials, the clcctron-pl)onon cooling mcchanim clominatcs in IITS }IH3
mixers. III sJJacc applications, sysicm-level JJowcr rcslriclions
cons(raia mixers to operate at low 1.0 power levels, with
major implications for dcvicc size.
As a rcsull of tbcsc considerations, tbc major design rcquircmcnts [8] for} 1’1’S } l[XI’S arc dcscribccl below. I’hc firs(
four rcquircmcnts pcrlain to tbc subslratc. While a large
number of substrates can individually meet these ccmditions,
it is imporlant for optimal mixer performance to mccl all
sillllllt:illcollsly.
(1) ‘J’hc substrate must have a high thermal conductivity
a n d bc cOlllJ)atib]C wi(h cpitaxial YBaXhz07.~ (YBCO)
growth. ‘1’his rcquircmcnt can bc met by a numbc.r of substrates comJ)atiblc with high-qualily Y13C0 films. MgO,
1,aAIOs, A120~ and YAIO~ have thcrl~~al cond~lctivity’s at 90
K of 3.4, 0.35, 6.4 and 0.2-0.4 W K-’ cm-l, rcspcclivcly. For
coa~J>arisoa, yttrium stabili~.cd zirconia (YS7,) has a thermal
conductivity at 90 K of only 0.015 W K-t cm-l [8].
(2) I’hc Kapity.a boundary rcsis~ancc (R~) bchvccn tbc
}1’J’S film and the substralc should bc as small as possible.
“1’his scconcl rcquircmcnt can bc met by several of the aforcmcnlioncd substrates. The values of /{t,, infcrc’cd from nlcasurcmcn[s of the phonon cscaJ>c time, bctwccn YJ3C0 and
MgO, l,aAIOs and A1203 al IX K arc 5, 10, and 11 ~ 10-” K
cm2 W-’ rcspcctivcly 19-13].
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(3) Substr’ales need to have a small loss-tangcnl al boih
2.5 ‘1’}Iz and al lhc 1 F fr’cqucncy. I’hc fourlb rcquircmcnt can
also bc mcl by a number of the aforcmcntioncd subs(ratcs.
MgO, l.aAIOj, AIzO.3 and YAQ IIavc 10SS fawllls of 7, 5,
8, and 10, x 10-6 , rcspcclivcly at 90 K and -10 G117.. For
comparison, yttrium stabilixcd z.irconia (YS7,) bas a loss
tangent of 400x 10-1 al 90 K at -10 Gll~. [8].
(4) Subs.[rates need to have a convenient dielectric conslant at botb 2.51’}Iz and at tbc IF f’rcqucncy. ~’his fifth rcquircmcnl can also bc met by a number of }1”1’S compatible
subslralc materials. l’hc dielectric constants of MgO, Y203,
Si-on-AlzO.~ and YAI03, measured il~ a Fourier tral~sforl~l
spcct romctcr at .11>1., arc 10.0, 12.9, 9.9 and 21.2, rcspcctivcly, at 77 K and 2.5 Tllz.
(5) ‘1’hc 11’I’S mixer film volume must bc small cnough
to allow dcvicc opcralion at microwatt 1,0 power ICVCIS, ‘1’his
third rcquircmcnt dictates that the mixer bc constructed from
ultra-thin (10-20 nm) films patlcrncd to micron or submicron dimcmions [8].
]n this work, -J20 nm YBCO thick films on YAK33 substrates were used to fabricate } II X3 mixers.
111, GROWq’Jl AND PA3’’J’IXNING
Growth of the superconductor and gold (Au) contact
layers arc pcrfomcd complclcly i}? situ without exposure of
in(crfaccs to the ambient environment. “1’hc clcviccs arc
grown on ?.50 w thick, 1 xlcm2 (001) YA1OS substrates
polished on botb siclcs. ‘1’hc nominal growth process is: I’bc
substrates arc mounicd on }Iaincs alloy pla(cs using Ag
pain(, ‘1’hcsc arc t ransfcrrcd into tbc } 1’1’S deposition systcm
via a load-lock. q’hc wbstratcs arc buffered using a 20 nm
Pr13a2Cu30~.8 (PBCO) layer dcposilcd by pulsed laser deposition (P1,D) at 790”C, 400 mq’orr of Oz, al a flucncc of 1.6
Ucm2 at X=248nm. Substrate heating is radiative, moni(orcd
by a thcmocouplc tbal is cross chcckcd by an optical pymmclcr prior to film gro}}lh. Tbc PBCO layer is follo}vccl
by a 20 nm YBCO layer deposited at 8 10°C, 200 m’t’orr of
0 2, and 1.6 J/cm2. The dcpositccl bilaycr is cooled ill situ al
40°C/minute in a 500-650 ‘1’orr OZ almospbcrc from lIIC
gro~trth lcmpcraturc do}vn to room tcmpcraturc. 3’hcn 100
nm of Au is deposited in situ by DC magnetron sputtering in
a 1 m“l’orr Ar atmosphere (Fig. 1A). Typical transition tcmpcraiurc (’l’C) for Ibcsc trilaycrs, as dclcrminccl by AC susceptibility, is 83-86 K with a transition wicltb of ICSS than 2
K,
After the trilaycr growth process, tlic subs~ralc is nlcchanica]ly removed from tbc }laincs alloy plate. Photorcsist
(AZ5214) is spun onto the blank trilaycrs at 3000 rpm to a
tbiclmcss of 1.5 pm and soft-baked al 95 ‘C for 2 minutes.
“J’IIC sintcrcd Ag paslc residue remaining from subs[ralc
mounting on tbc lIaincs plate is scraped off of tbc subs[mtc,
followed by swabbing wilb 10OOA }1N03 and rinsing ill water. 2’IIc photorcsist is then removed wi(b accloac and tllc

dcviccs arc rinsed in 100% ctbanol and blow-dried with dry
N1.
The initial pattcrl~ing of tl~c PBCOfYBCO/Au trilaycr
into tbc aalcnna, Rk- filter, llifDC contacts and bolomctcr
microbridgc is performed using optical contact litl~ograpby.
Photorcsist (A7,S206) is spun onto tbc unpattcmcd trilaycrs
at 5000 rpm 10 a (hickncss of O.5 w and soft-baked al 95°C
for 2 minuics. The resist is exposed tbrougb a cbromc cow
tact mask for approximately 15 seconds at a 350 m lJV flux
of 10 mW/cn12, and tbcn dcvclopcd for approximately 20
seconds in AZ dcvclopcr dilulcd 1:1 with waler. The resist is
sof~-baked again at 95°C for 1 minute and ashcd for 30 sccOMIS in a 40 n~l’orr oxygen plasma in a Semi Group 1000TP
rcactivc ion ctcb (R] fi) tool at 120 watts, with a DC substrate
self-bias of -320 volts. The minimum feature size with good
definition for ibis process is 1 IUn.
NCM tbc clcviccs arc placccl into the load-lock of the
deposition sys[cm in which an ion mill is located. The
etching process uscs normally incident 500 CV Ar+ ions at 1
mA/CIn2 for 5 minutes (Fig 113). ‘t’hc pressure is 2. OXIO”
“1’orr. l’bc substrates arc not cooled, however the tcmpcrat urc rcmai M below 100 ‘C during the clching process (Fig.
1 c).
After milling, tbc dcviccs arc transferred from tbc loadlock directly into lbc deposition systcm ~~’ltcrc 60 JIIN of YSZ
is deposited at room tcmpcrat urc by PI J> (Fig,. 1 D).
The pbolorcsist is tbcn removed by ultrasonically
cleaning tbc clcviccs in acctonc for 1-2 minutes, The: dcviccs
arc rinsed in 100% ctbano] and blow dried with dry Nz. This
YSZ deposition and lif{-off process leaves the side-walls of
tbc dcvicc coated with a protective layer of YSZ. (Fig,. lE).
At this poin( ill the process, anotbcr layer of pholorcsisl
(AZ5206) is spun on the dcvicc 10 a thickness of 0.5w, soflbakcd, exposed, and dcvclopcd using the proccdurc dcscribcd
above. 3’l)c mask for this S(CP opcm a small window in the
resist, exposing tbc 1 pm-wiclc bolomclcr brid.gc, which is
slill covcrcd with 100 nm of Au. q’hc dcvicc is tbcn placed in
the Rll: systcm for the following proccclurc (Fig IF): (1)
Oxygen asbing for S mimtcs in a 200 mTorr oxygco plasma
at 60 watts w’itb approxilnatcly -80 self bias. (2) Elcbing for
so minutes in a 200 nlTorr 1:10 0 2: CC12F2 plasma at 60
watts with approximately -20 VOIIS self bias. The approximate Au removal ralc is 2.5 nmhninutc, Wc have found that
over ctcbing dots not damage c-axis-oriented YBCO. (3)
Oxygen asbcd for 2 minutes in a 200 mTorr oxygen plasma
al 30 walls with approximately -40 VOIIS self bias. The resulting s{ruciurc is illustrated in Fig. lG. It sl]oulcl bc noted
that Ivilbout tbc YSZ siclc-wall coating covering tbc a-b
plane cclgcs of tbc YBCO layer, lines as wide as SO pm arc
Iio ]ongcr sll~)crcoll{lllclii~g aflcr tbc Au RIE process, prcsumab]y duc to cblorinc being clrivcn into tbc film along the
a-b planes. Wilb tbc YS7j siclc-wall coating, wc have successfully used this 3-sIcp Au removal process 0020 m [hick
YBCO lines as l]arrow as 400 m and maintained Tc above
WK.
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twin slot antcana, and l{l; filter struchm for fecdiog the IK bias ia and
cxlraclinp, the inlcnmciiatc frcqumcy (ll;) out.

dcposi(ion chamber’, where 100 nm of YSZ is dcposilccl by
P1 ,1>, filling in the area where the Au was jusl removed. The
total t imc from rcmowl from the R1 F to pumping down in
the load lock is always lCSS thail 10 mimtcs, and typically
ICSS than 5 minu(cs. “1’hc photorcsisl is then removed by ultrasonically cleaning the dcviccs in acctonc for 1-2 minulcs.
‘J’hc dcviccs arc rinsed in 100% ethanol and blow dried with
dry NJ.
I’hc dcviccs arc next placed back into the deposition
systcm where 100 nm of YS7, is clcpositcd by PLD onto the
cnt irc subs lralc at room tcmpcral urc (Fig. 11 1).
Photorcsist (AZ52 14) is next spun onto the 1 x 1 Cmz subs(t-a(cs (now containing 19 chips) at 3000 rpm to a thickness
of 1.5 pm and sof(-baked at 95 ‘C for 2 minutes. 7 hc subs(ratcs arc mounted on a dicing sa\v and CLI( into individual
1x1,5 nNn2 III ;11 chips. The photorcsist is then removed witli
acclonc and the dcviccs arc rinsed in 10OO/o ethanol and blow
dried with dry Nz. A photograph of a finished device is
shown in I;ig. 2.
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l:iz. 1. Goss section Orth~ mixci al various stages of the fahricalion
pI OCCSS.’’IKIK steps arc dcscl-ibcd in the tckl.

Ncxl the dcviccs arc placccl in the PI ,11 syslcm loadlock, pumped down and immccliatcly transrcwcd into the

For IJC dcvicc lCSIS, individual dic arc mounted in 28pin Kcoccra ceramic chip packages which plug inlo the bottom of a cryogenic dipping probe. Four wires arc ultrasonically bonded to the YS7,-covcrcd Au col~tacts. With proper
settings, the \virc bonds make contaci through Ihc nominally
100 nm thick YSZ over-layer. 3’hc wire bond connections
arc chosen in order to allow 4-tcrn~inal dcvicc n~casurcmcnts, climinaiing resis(ancc contributions from the probe
and il~s(rlllllciltatioll wiring,
Rcsistancc versus tcmpcratur’c mcasurcmcnts arc taken
using a compu(cr controlled sysIcm. A Kcithlcy 220 DC
current source conncctcd to two leads applies 31 PA and the
vol(agc response of the dcvicc under test (DU”I’) is measured
for both current polarities using an }IP 3457A multimctcr.
“1’hc diffcrcncc is used to eliminate contributions from tl~cr-
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Wc have designed and fabricated slll~crcolldtlctillg, botclcctron bolomctcrs based on a previously dcvclopcd model
14], ‘1’hc dcviccs utilize ultra-thin Y13C0 (<20 run) films
pat[cr-ncd inlo 1pm by 1 Wn microbridgcs and passivalcd
\vitl) YSZ These bridges maintain Tc on lbc order of 80 K
and JC’S >1 x10 GA/cn12 at 77 K. Wc have demonstrated that
the dcviccs were succcss[ully coupled to a 2.5 Tllz 1.0
source }~llcn operated at 77 K.
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Allcr processing, the microbridgc ‘1’. dctcrmincd from
the R vs. 7’ data is generally 2-3K lower than the Tc of (1IC
initial trilaycr film measured by AC susceptibility. ‘1’hc transition widlhs arc also slighlly broader. Fig, 3 shows A’ w 7’
for a 1x 1 x().()2 W+ microbridgc in lhc mixer circuit show
in Fig 2.
‘J’hc samples arc RF tcslcd by mounting in all alunlinum
block and p]accd in an optical cryos[al. [ 14] I’hc 2.5 ‘1’fl~. 1,0
consisls of a methanol far-infrared laser, pumpccl by a
1=9.6w} C02 laser. I-Jz curves at 77 K, with and ~viillout
applied 1,0 power (cslimatcd 10 bc about a ILW), arc also
shown, With the application of local oscillator po}vcr, the
critical current of the microbridgc at 77 K can bc almos(
cntirc]y suppressed from is initial value of appl-oximatcly
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